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,Vol.VIII No.26 Milwaukee-Downer College April, 27 1951 
T AI\E NOTE .: ACCUSATIONS FACING OUR GEimRATION 
Last week the editors received a reprint of t he 
lead editorial of the spring issue of the Athenaean, 
the literary maga zine of the University of Wiscon-
sin, The editorial was titled "Generation of Jelly-
fish: An Indictment of the Wisconsin Student." In 
an enclosed letter the editors of this magazine ex..; 
plained that t h ey hoped the editorial would "help 
shatter our shelter of smugness and awake the latent 
energy, courage and daring which lies within us •" 
The editoria l begins with a reflection upon the 
typical commencement program wherein the "future 
leaders" of the world, "a. sterile assemblage of 
prisoners of orthodoxy", troop out unprepared to 
face a combination of old and new problems. 
It goes on to say that students "will become 
aroused at the most trivial things ••• and yet the 
most serious events leave us unmoved." It quotes 
Oscar Handlin, an associate professor of history at 
Harvard University, a s saying, "About war ·in gener-
al, they had acquired no strong opinions, nor about · 
the next war in pa rticular ••• They would take it if 
it came: mea nwhile, they wished to get as far with 
their personal lives as possible." 
The ambitions .of the modern student were next 
taken into consideration. These ambitions were seen 
to be in "puny proportion" to the events and men who 
fonn the history of America • It states that "Today, 
with America the leading world power, our thoughts · 
of the future are a s provincial as a ·tired, pot-
( Plea se turn to page two) 
.. . . GE~.J'ERJ\T ION, CO!lt • 
bellied German burgher's." 
Women are assigned a separate pa.ra.gra.ph. The ed-
itorial states, " •• e'IIV'e do deplore the female criter-
ia for choosing husbands • Like a. good investmen~, 
he must b.e a.s s a fe, stuffy a.nd conventional as pos• 
s ible ." 
It continues to sa.y "involved in both male a.nd 
female daydreams is t he impelling belief in th~ ex-
terior ~mbellishments of life. It is trii;e to . ca.;I.l , 
Americans materialistic, but it is tragic to find 
students worse offenders than their parents." 
The next ina.jor division of' the editorial brands 
students a.s spectators not only in social ·and sport 
events but also in the educational aspect · of their 
lives as well. Students "carry that spectatorit is 
into the classroom, jiggle ••• fountain pens for ink, 
and then transcribe another's thoughts without chal-
lenging the contents." They· wait to be told what to 
believe. "There wa.s a. delight in dogma; know the 
authorities. accept the classics, and wash your 
problems away." 
A touch of dry humor enters in the charge that 
often students write doun even the · jokes of their 
professors a.nd never realize their mistake. 
In conclusion Oscar Handlin is again referred to. 
as having said the cause for this situation is "his 
generation's emphasis on security." 
"Other favorite S"cape-goats a.re the teachers, 
society. Senator McCarthy a.nd Sigmund Freud;." 
But the main cause · is seen to be a loss of faith 
in ourselves. Our philosophy is one of acceptance 
-- only because it is the easiest way out. 
"There is one rea son why we 'are so abysma lly ig-
norant of our current problems. W'e don't car·e • . 
There is one reason v•hy our ambit ions are so petty. 
We a.re soft. There is one reason why our education 
is such a: monologue or unquestioned dogma. We put up 
with it." 
The solution seems to lie in enough introspection 
to lift us out of our egoistic attitudes. 
Does this editorial apply to you??? 
"DIVERS PROVERBS" done, "but knowi!lg; Mr. 
Cliche you will say, 
This article is another "Don't count your chickens 
of my transcriptions of before they're hatched.n 
those little lectures by · "A bird in the hand is 
Paradoxical P. Cliche, de- worth two in the bush/1 
signed to provide the read- but "Nothing ventured, · · · · 
er with a remark suitable nothing gained," and on · 
for any occasion. In be- the same theme, "Caution 
ginning, let me quote the is the better part Of 
words of Nathan Bailey in valor," but "Faint heart 
his book, Divers Proverbs: never won fair lady." 
"A proverb ••• should "Opposites attract~" 
never be served as the but "Birds of a feather 
goose but only as the flock together." 
sauce which imparts zest "Wisdom resides only · 
to what otherwise· might with the aged, n· the Talmud 
pro-rre to be of doubtful · says, but, inspired by Mr. 
flavor." Cliche we could say 
Knowing Mr. Cliche's . "There 1s no fool · like an 
thoroughness, you will . not old fool." 
be surprised to learn that "Many hands make light 
he has instructed us in work," but "Too many cooks · 
the use of contradictory spoil the soup." 
proverbs, which when com- "We must hang together 
mitted to memory, will · or hang separately," · or 
allow one to take either "United we stand, divided · 
side of an argument. I we fall," but look out·, 
reproduce them below: because "Divided we con-
" You can't teach an quer." 
old dog naw tricks," ,qut · "Absence makes the 
"It's never too late to heart grow fonder" but 
learn." "Out of sight, out of 
"Far fields are green- mind." 
er," but "A rolling stone And now, as we conclude 
gathers no moss." this little monograph, in 
"A stitch in time saves appreciation of Mr. 
nine," but don't go' off Cliche's inspiring studi:es 
half-cocked, for " Haste and inimitable style, we 
makes waste." must observe that " What 
Speaking of this arti- can't be cured must be in-
ole, "Ylell begun is half -dured ." 
' ' 
** ************* *~ ******~ * * 
CE!i!TENNIAL 1951 
1851 CORNER 
********************~***** 
Downer's sense of hu- . 
mor hasn't changed much 
through the years. For 
example: 
''What is the most 
sensational thing that 
could happen at MDO?" 
"A faculty composed 
entirely ·of men." -•---
1906. 
This poem was :written 
when the ' Infirmary. was 
new. 
u Open the windows, 
let in -the air, 
Thesky is . blue and 
bright and fair, 
. Joy is abroad in the 
world for me 
Since I got a pill --
from Infirmary." 
--1906 
Dorm life has always 
been a good source for 
jokes. This limerick Tvas 
written in 1909: , 
"There once was a hall 
named McLaren 
Vfhere the girls were 
quite harum-scarum. 
When the breakfast · 
bell 'd sound 
Out of bed they 1d all 
bound 
To be met by a bad 
bill of fare-urn." 
As usual, not all the 
humor vras published. This 
notice was printed in the 
1906 KODAK: 
"Jokes not thought fit 
to publish · in the current 
issue may be had at pop-
ular prices by applying 
at · the KODAK desk. (Only 
students need apply.) 
· 'Nuff s·aid. 
SCOOPING THE FUTURE 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
will claim Barb Winnemore. 
She receive~fellowship 
· to study physics and atom-
ic ·energy at Vanderbilt 
University. 
Joy Britton will vaca-
tioil'Tn Canada for the 
summer. 
. Ellen Harenburg .has the 
-"luck of the Irish" re-
garding her or -clinical 
training. She'll be in 
Winnebago during the sum-
mer months and in Rich-
mond, Virginia during the 
winter months. . . 
~ Pepper has made 
-plans . to go to New, York 
for a brief visit. 
June Raichle will be 
sen~ a training program 
sponsored by Sears Roebuck 
and Co. 
Mary Fortney will 
at.tend .the University of 
Wisconsin to begin post-
graduate work in geogra-
phy. 
"Wh e-re, oh, where are the 
staid (?) ol-d se!!-iors, ·. 
Safe now in the . 
outs ide world.~ •" 
And that 1s j~st ·where the 
Emerald will be on the 
nineteenth of June • 
. Beryl Manly, OT major, 
begins her clinical train-
ing in July. Cleveland is 
the first stop on her 
list. Ne:rt there is 
Indianapolis, to be fol-
lowed by ~hica.go and fin-
. ally Winnebago. A canoe 
trip for Beryl is a. pos-
.sibility after. graduation. 
Ginny Palmer hopes to 
do Y-Teenworx when she 
finishes_school. During 
the summer she will go to 
Massachusetts vihere she 
will be a. ce.mp counselor 
and swimming instructor. 
Ma.ria.n ·Metca.lf has 
.plans for attending gradu-
~te school ~- possibly the 
University of Minnesota. 
to carry on her English 
major. 
Ursula. Feilman will 
teach German to high 
schoo 1 students come Sept-
ember. During the summer 
she will work in the li-
brary. 
Nancy .Twelmeyer will 
start her OT clinica l 
training in Indiana -- she 
plans to finish it in the 
Army. 
Georgea.nqe· Freuaenreich 
will take her hospital 
dietetic internship in Los 
Angeles, California. be-
ginning in October. Until 
then she will work -- and 
rest. 
More clues about our 
enterprising Seniors in 
following issues ••• 
************************** 
TALKING S POR:rY 
with Joan Pappert 
************************** 
Baseball practice is on 
it's way in a. lively man-
ner. Of course, all the 
"pros" are full of bright 
remarks. When one of the 
infielders let a. ground ball 
go through her legs, Miss 
Gebhardt sdmonished, "Keep 
your feet together to stop 
the ball!" -- a.t which one 
of the sideline coaches 
yelled, "If you can't stop 
it with your legs, lie 
down and stop it ·with the 
rest of you111 
VVhen Vera. Dunst, while 
crouched behind the bat-
ter's box in full catch-
ers regalia., was asked 
why she was not taking 
her turn a.t bat. She said 
she couldn't get her mask 
off. She is now known a.s 
the modern "Man in the 
Iron Mask." 
SHE WENI' THAT 'A YvAY. Presidertt · Aleman's yacht 
and Mrs • St reeker had a 
Sue Strecker's vacation scorpion - ~i~it: he~ room. 
in Mexico was a series of The scorpio"n niust have 
fabulous inc1demts from felt it was_n ';t wanted:, 
begirining to end. because it left of .its .own 
In Mexico" City itself accord. 
Sue saw the great Arruza Probably t~e most ex-
in a bull-fight. Unfor- citing ·of 'the· j,lfpj.dent~ 
tunately it was one of was the vis' it' t ·o:· .:tne· arto. 
Ar~ •s off days and he cient ruins of Mit'la n.rid 
did not ·live up to expect- Monte Alban. At 1'.-iitla the 
at ions. The crowd showed guide showed them a place · 
its disapproval by throwing where they could crawl 
cushions at him. One way under the · tomb into a 
cushion succeeded in hit- little room where gold and 
ting the bull on the head. skeletons of the kings - · 
The Streckers were. in had been. He also pointed 
Toluca on Market Day (Fri- out one square of the 
day)~ The res idE;lnts of floor that, if . pourided ·on, 
this 6ity, known for its gave a great booming · . 
baskets ·and weaving. do sound. ·. He said archeolo- · 
not like to have their gists were ret~rning in a 
p·iotures taken. Mr. week to see if .that was an 
Strecker had a banana indication. pf another 
peeling thrown at him tomb.· ; · 
when he· tried to take some Monte Alban ·was jU:st ·:·. 
movies ••• "anything for being opened. An example 
art." of its hugeness is the ·. 
After visiting Fortin fo~r to five ~oot thi9k-
(Little Spanish Fprtress) ness of 'the. pi'Ilars. Four 
they moved on to Pena.fiel, ·civilizations o;f Zapotecan 
where they saw a band o.f Indians can be detected. 
conscripts · pass beneath by tourists. In order to ·· , 
their window early . in the take movies in the tomb, · a '· 
morning. The band, play- piece of tin was bent to 
ing You 1 re in the Army reflect rays. 
Now, looked like a group Mr. Strecker took 
from Spanish revolutionary thirty-eight rolls of 
days. ·· movies during the trip. 
In Acapulco Sue al- All ~hat plus a heauti-
most sailed right into ful tan ••• 
************************** 
SOCIAL T IDB ITS 
by Peg Gluck 
***********~************* * 
Our very best wishes 
to Doris l.iessersclunidt ~n 
her recent .engagement to 
William. Jung. Botli. of 
them are from. Jefferson, 
'Ffis. ·where Bill is an· 
automobile salesman work-
ing for his fathe r •. 
While in the service he 
spent several yea rs . over-
seas, an4 then attended 
Beloit College. _A gradu-
ate of the University of 
Wisconsin, he majored in 
economics. 
************~******~****** 
Congratulations to 
. Marion i1~etcalf, Eleanor 
Senn, and Barbara Winne-
more, newly elected mem-
bers of Phi B'eta Kappa. _ 
Marion came to MDC last 
year from the University 
of W_isCOflS in ,·Extention. 
She is majoring in Eng-
lish, Ellie, a soc-psych 
major, has also·shown her 
ability as prexy of AA 
and German Club l ast year. 
A physics major, Barb won 
the Ph_i Beta Kappa pr.ize 
last year as high r anking 
junior. 
********************~*~** * 
More congratulations 
are in order for the AAA 
girls. · Receiving ~IDC's 
highest honor in the field 
of sports are Uary Fortney , 
Peg Peil, and EITie Se1u1. 
---T~e award~,, based-on-
leadership, sportsr.1ansh:i.J? 
participation in AA activ-
ities, and skill, were 
made at the AA banquet 
last week • .' The fa.ct that_ 
a 11 the 1 ight s went out in 
McLaren dinj,ng rooin just 
before the announcement 
only added to the excite-
ment! The :girls were lit-
erally in the spotlight .--
provided by a large flash 
light -- as they received 
their awards. · 
************************** 
Wori.dering who' 11 be 
Senior Prom Queen.? Then' 
hurry and ask that· f avor-
ite man, so you can come 
and find out 1 
FROSH CHALLENGE FACUDI'YU 1 
Be sure you don't miss ' 
the volleyball game be- · 
tween the Freshmen -and the 
faculty to be held in t he 
gym on May 3 at 7:00 P.M. ' 
Refreshments are to be 
sold. 
This is the first of 
the schemes which the Cen; 
tennial committee has pro~ 
posed for. earning money • . 
We' 11 keep you pqsted on i 
each event a.s it comes up:l 
Meanwhile -- everyone 
REMEMBER MAY 3 L 11 
Q U I C K 
Af'ter making a part ic-
ularly graceful (?) lea p 
into the air to hit t he 
tennis ball that was com-
ing toward her, Joan Rnpp 
was told by Aliss Gebhardt 
that she should have t al:en 
modern dance. Woeful blow 1 
Never underestimate the 
power of the spoken w·ord. 
Miss Calbick had only to 
mention the word "nut-
shell" to one of her 
Spanish classes when a 
gray squirrel entered the 
room through the window·. 
In a general discussion 
of music, Peggy Peil ca su-
A rvybCJdy Gc~ A l"la.:tc.h? 
~~ 
0 
z.R. 
S NAPS 
ally remarked, "Oh, Bach 
really only wrote s :imple 
exercises which he called 
prologues and fugues .• " 
·Alas, poo-r Ba ch! 
At the end of a period 
in which Miss Hadley had 
been trying valiantly but 
unsuccessfully to get a 
correct answer from her 
Shakespeare students, she 
asked Barbara Peters, 
"What aspects of Cleo-
patra's character appear 
in this scene?" 
Barbara refused to an-
swer on the grounds that 
it might incriminate her. 
Isn't televisionwonderful? 
Quotation from "The Rape 
of the Lock'' a la Miss 
Phillips: "Few ask if 
Freud or force attained 
his ,ends • " Freud? In 
the book that work was 
spelled f-r-a-u-d. 
Apr. 
May 
May 
TIME EXPOSURES 
29 Pro Arte Quartet 
Chaper- 8:00 P.M. 
1 CGA Meetin~ Chapel 
1'2:"40 P.M. 
3 German Club Meet in;~ 
McLaren """4:2 0 P .~ ~ • 
Faculty-Freshman 
Volleyball Game 
Gym 7 : O'B'P . I.I . 
